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V, mixing noies.
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blet, of the Province. H® report. ™ eg. j Teln ha. been •t™»*mprewr 
cd activity in the mining Lake : In the lower tunnel a flve^rui c^ ^ ^
peclally in the gom dlrtrlctt f reJSj*a , w|„ be pnt to wort"^°i men are ém
ut the Woods and Kalny L»»e- " ' placed In position. About «Ç nnm-I the Sultana mine a. running wltn a roreo p ac« » mlne and mill, whma nn 
of 68 men, a very rich body of orb B»vm« V-ora,,, ^ ,ncreased a. won a. more can
been .truck at a depth of 17 ■ being be worked to advantage. creek l. a
toUOO worth of gold per week 1» xhe ,0uth side of Ten Mile Creea^
t iken out. A chlorination plant r*ftrea cleQr grnnlte formation, and ore a / 
îng concentrates has just ^en udded^ [^Vthan It does on “OrtD ^

At the Iteglna mine between W and «0 J ,a dykes ^‘t^ slaje "1»

r, wu*ît,~ -,æ staatïg-;
100 feet. The property U being vlgoro y ^ ,ake| Ten Mde^ ™4?cb «ringer
3SiŸ”””Æ.“s““”: 5L"£-ïï ürjnsî s

—......-•«-*a BS»3ft«»5SISarSaïS^SE
whose tender was $250. This was not 0f Messrs. George Stewart ana » -, «bafts have been sunk and the two
done without a. «harp pagaage between B<)rklnfihaw 0f the Methodist Book Koo» L.nl be connected by a drift. The vein is 
Aid. MoMurrlch and R. H. f3rab?n* ° lt,ft tbia morning for Port ®7d“®y’ “ tw0 feet wide and the outlook encouraging.
-the one side and the Mayor and Aid. where they will m.flcate lor 11 lt\°flne vein is being developed to tfie Uo,-
Lamb on the other, the Mayor a » couple of weeks. den tinte property. An open cut 83 feet

vote being used to carry hla point. ^ j A jnffary B.A., a graduate of j"j|p btts baeu made upon It, and the vein 
•‘Sweat Box” operations Disclosed. tc ronto University and Knox College, woo L ttbout four feet wide. About 100 ton. of 

Another sharp passage occurred be- baa bcen for a number of year, in tint- or(, fr01n this property wa. treated Ini tbii.
tween* the Mayor andAild. McMurrlch “ Columbia and the Northwest lerntor- m at Qalo Hill mine, half a mile distant,
to referenefto a bill of 8M incurred lor *»„ wn. ln town yesterday He » en L, ylcld being 81600. Ten men are at
mitstde legal aaalstence to the case of r,lUte for St. Thomas, where he will sup wolk. ,
Jarvisv Toronto an injunction case , the pulpit of Knox Churcn tor tne A tcD.afamp mill Is on the po.nt of be- 
taoonnecUon with the matter of John- ‘“'t ,w0 Sabbaths. lng started at the Empress mine on Jack
Ifcto “.Consumers’ Gas Co. The Mayor Mr wllUam nenshnw, chief executive^ of- j.lak Bay, where 300 or «M ton* «c
Justified the expenditure and ^asb(.er 0f the Canadian Order of borea.ors grade ore, running 816 to 8* P . ’ . ci urse or tne uvspe.o.. w...— — .
ported by Aid. Lamb and Grahain. tbe Evince ot Quebec, registered at cu tbe dump. A number Of felns have been £ several men were almost swtocatec. pairs 68c.
Add! McMurrioh, however made a bl, b Walker la9t evening. He has Just uncovered and prospects are tnat U Wl I peeallar method of relief resorted to ®‘*ek ®“falTat 23?. 
kick against the account go ng ^ from an important meeting of the ,.,-ove a well-paying mice. was to dig a small hole ln the ground wltn Hose, special at sot.
through? ûlegtog that the City Solid- beld at Brantford. Mr. lteushnw At the Crystal gold mine near Lake j£nad‘and appiy the nostrils thereto. ■ ~»Sar M
tor's^epartment could and should have ^ g Toronto, but of course does not tuir.x Wahnapltne, 12 men are a* ”d “at In every case this seemed to afford relief. ‘knickers V, "gtiar tl".T5.
attended to the matter, which did. not up to Montreal. line samples of ore have beei taxen out. a brief Interval the suEerer uSk TrouVerJ; Me, regular 11.26.
Scoupy more than 16 or 20 mmutesin , ----------------- ------------- — The prospect namedth.JL-.ttih.nc. vou|d re8ume work with undlmlnlshed de- Wh te Dutit fa, regular
the court. During the beat of the dis- , ==»wrwr» or A DAY. In Bathbun Township la undergoing devcl termination. Nine horses were also placed
cusslon It transpired that at a secret j HA.PPENI* GS o of ment, five or six men being at work lse l;u4#r tbe plplng for safety, with the wo- |Vlama Suits, $1.49, regular 82.26.
meeting the matter had already been , p ; cathcred In and promise of this mine Is good, âne gold being men and ctudren. White Wool éweaters, 76c, regular 81 and
ihneahed out, and the Mayor thought Items or railing ccelly obtained. ^_____— 81.28. , «. „ta Ald McMurrlch had then been | Around this Busy Ctly. The Canadian Copper Co.‘s mines are all ^ *lr*B Wool Sweaters, 65«. regnlsr 8J.M.
subdutd- Tailor S. J. Sheridan had his Dicyoie k.,,,, operated by a strong force, 1=5 men man who told suen a pitiful Oak Tan Fine Wool Sweaters, 82. regular

will Tackle the Insurance Companies. I itelen from Yonge-street Arcade last nignt. belngat worln and the-ou ‘ elory to Sergt. Hales ln No. 1 Police Sta- ^®cad Bicycle Caps, 16c, regular 25c.
The Question of the loss to be paid by The Toronto Street Hallway have got lug GOJ tons a day., f^e _ _ -aePCOm- tlon Wednesday night as stated In Thar»- ! $weed Bicycle Caps, 29c, regu.ar ouc.

M3$;«r:L*“d5=;Lî*sæ: rr«i".as.““î,■:*.r.srs.'-

ses. =»sas ssreasrsw. » s g&•:
the city could recover the wee association team at the Atn* f $100 000 Four thonanna ton» of ®PeR ^or time her life woe doeen Washing String Ties, ^ for 25c.SK krounu. on Monday next Sd^Amfe Ktstle ^Bmces,

Trustee Starr Is pressing upon ms feV Uona, amPiter of !20 tons capacity is auont “fcht. Ane woman says wiei 4 rc -30 dosen Amrica
low-trustees the advisability of teaching (t) b„ greeted. The company has recently 0 matotaln her^nd their child. I* 1 X,e»ufer Belts, 23c, 40c and 60c.
pupils how to mark election ballots. I Qbdertnken a large contract for tne tils- * tnsea to I —---------—

V Gonsalcs, a Church-street tobac- posai of Its matte. '
conlst, was ffned 810 and costs or 30 | --------------------------—
days for selling cigars on Sunday.

A young fellow named Herbert Wilson of
Goderich was arrested by Detective Cuddy neroie Kescue of Two Hying Tup FlllenTby
yesterday while trying to sell a bicycle. a oncLenrtd Man. | p,r England.

An old resident of Toronto passée away I plttebarR Pa Jtily si.-Peter Warbanle The Lanrentlan of the Allan Line, Aug._____ ___________________
01 M ' 1 and Samuel Moody, top fillers at Lucy for-1 g_ baa room yet for a few cabin passeu- In

naees, Flfty-flrst-street, were overcome last Ken, The Mongolian, on 15th, has plenty [1 - , . ■
lilgbt by a moh of gas from under the |of good accommdrtatlon for first and secouu il II |
UI1 Wnrhnnle fsll hold first Gown th« I ..kiw aird afnnpnmt nniiannitnm Thfi Si- I 1

Rings 
Opal 

Pine
Ur. j. u^».euog s I |

dîsnraé «T7* bicycle." He said ne" nongnt I then assisted out, and, although almost j JÏW“iànîedTntà*‘relief, and °la a sure cure I I 83 SL I
the Wheel from a man named Thompson ni I overcome and badly burned, quietly boo- J0[ all aammer comolalnta. I “ ”Goderich bled away. Warbanle died within a few ------------------------------------ I —^
RMa7 ConM^i7Agedw76. andeSamueyl I mmu.ea of hi. remue, and Moony cannot ASU..M e«y I PenOantS
Mmntitted to the asylum as lunation Reynolds heroic action Is tne talk or Qn Thursday, Aug. 6 and 20, the New I I
wLnrv ia the vouth who atoned the I Lawroncevllle. / ^ | Torlt Central will sell excursion tick-| | |j 3i 1
Hamilton ekoress I ----------------------------------- ! I et» from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic I “ _ —

personaL The twelfth volume of the Shorthorn To-day at Maalaa's Pelât. I city and return at the low rate of ten I ge I <3
... wp I, at tbe Walker. „fhd B k ls am>ut to be issueti by Mr. The Toronto Swimming Club will hold dollars (810) for the round trip. This g

Henry Cargill, M.P., Is a to-day. Hv wfde About 3500 head of cattle nave their annual tournament at Hanlan-s Point wlll ^ a grand opportunity for visit- I ___
going np to Muskoka toaay Hy Wade About «uo neaa^ ^ ^ ^ |fl tbe lag00n at back of grand stand this lng this famous sea-bathing resort I  ̂ I
of Lindsay la at the Boaain. been regutereo, y afternoon, commencing nt 8 p.m. sharp. call on nearest ticket agent for fur- I U Doll

„ . Bbeibnrne Is at the Hoe- lng importea nmnuu . ^ Admission tree. There ls an excellent pro- ther information, or address Edson J. II - ■
Dr. Rolston of S David Hogan, 4 Derby-lane, ^“ locked evento and the races will be keen- weeks. General Agent N.T.C. * H.R. E M B InQ

„ot porta.e is at tbe np ln No. 4 Pol ce Station Mat M»t, * Cünteated. H„ 308 Main-street, Buffalo. tt ff Lm I VI
Bat Portage s lng been arrested on a warrant wnicu In the eTenIng at g15 there will be ^ -------------------------—------ I

charges him with attempting to aie pria- nd blcycle meet, entries for which Dyspepsia or Indigestion ls occasioned by I ___ ■
oners to escape from the jail. • haTe been received from all the crack rid- the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 1 IinSlI

A narty of three young girls, members or of vitality ln the stomach to secrete thel W*
a picnic at Victoria Park, ventured onttoo the band stand the Queen's Own Venu «“"‘J ®ealw“bê?ngWthe ^rinclpa?ncnuro I C&s|a - ■ /J A
far on the water and were blown out near-1 wiH render two excellent programs. At I bea(tache. i>nrmtlee’s Vegetable Pilla I U d S
ly a mile. Bescuere rowed out from tne ,be evening concert, Mr. tius P. Thomas taken before going to bed, for a while, | |
beach and brought thq ladles in. Iand Mr. J. E. Turtoa wlll sing ü duet, "The never fall to give relief, and

Str A J Tymon brought up aoout 4001 Old Brigade." Mr. Thomas will also sing Mr. F. XV. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont.,
Cfcssongers from BowmanvtUe and oshawa ‘ He Told Her Fairy Stories," and Mr. Tur- writes : • Parmalee s Fills am taking the 
yesterday* To-day they are taking Mor- ton will slfig£»aby On the Wall.» “dataKln,t ten other mekes Wblch 1 hlTe
ilsou’s employes to Oshawa to hold their
annual picnic. I Sacred Concert at Banian's Point. i Wabash Railroad.

Judges Dean of Lindsay ana Benson of The following program of sacred music auoerb and magntocent trains, Port Hope will sit to Toronto on Ang. 6 to will be rendered by Mr. Waldron s Band Th« *UP Wab„™ a*j! "be admlra-
divlde the County of York unaer tne re- at Hanlan's Point to-morrow evening, as- J™ tlavelers tbev are richly and 
cent act of the Legislature Judge Ben- si,ted by Mr. Val B. St. John and Master *0» f'xLrtous^ furtosh^to th. high- 

writes that the commission would be I Eddie Selman: v esf. style of thé car builders’ art. They
glad of any suggestions from the present Sa^ed Mozart-’ sacred consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe,
Councillors. I Gloria, m>m l^tn Mass, Mozart, sacreu c dininir and free reclining chairA week ago John Buchanan, a stranger, sung (baritone), Nazareth, tiounod; tan carg running between Detroit. Chicago, 
was assaulted and robbed ln a York-street '"*«• ta a Qrctn Hill Gonnial- song “rà St. Louis, Indianapolis. Louisville and 
line and be and another man positively ;.herV?.e GJ®en.„V‘,.0,°°?d;.®0 Kansas City. For time tables and
identified Joseph Jacobs as one of the three b RolUnMn” wng ^barltoAei The tickets of this great railroad write or
men who committed the offence. As the de- .nd . hnrV.t I ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich-
fence Is not ready to go on me prisoner LnUrumentan 'tiiS Is9^BDlrit Bterndal" ardsonf Canadian passenger agent, 
was remanded until 4tb Ins, “ÏÏ Tht Chl.dren'. Home Uow ' northeast corner of King and Tonge-

The annual excursion of the employes | eB; Wedding March, Mendelssohn, 
of the Barber & Ellis Company takes 
place on Monday next. In order that 
all can avail themselves of the outing 
the factory and warehouse will be 
closed on that day.

Members and friends of Life Boat Lodge,
No. 8, I.O.G.T., enjoyed an entertainment 

In Blchmond Hall last evening.
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RfBBOAf The A Starter. f
August Is our clearing month-all Unes 

01 80Te"’.Td.ï.rter’tfoMag;r:dl*
Kill HT».

re* Front Shirts, regular

r DODGE PATENT Split Frietton 
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling.

:
cost.

25 dosen Colo
“ÏÔ d‘os”n Colored Front Shirts, open
^‘do^'Neg7,^ Vhhta; collar sttached.

reS*1dos«nCbdde and Ends, regular 81 and

^iiwozen^c’eylonj Flannel, regular 81 ln*

^io*'doxeï* Oxford Shirts, regnl.r 8^ »t

“s'dozen Silk Shirts, regular 83,at82.
25 dozen Cambric Shirts, collars an 

cuffs detached, regular 81 and 81.26, at Tfic.
UIStSWlAk.

Indian Gauze Undershirts, regular 35c, at

■ ill --------- 1

Exceptionally Mild j
Thousands in use. Call and exam.

ine. Reload!The latest, cheapest and best.In Canada.Are

AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors
vtfl Deof this Famous Brand. Dodge [flood Split PalleigpAnd equallyf

r68 Klng-et. West, Toronto. M«view. The JotTbe Fire lu Albcnti.
enmatances!1 cannot7 be^too^hlgniy^o^nmenCj

mnde^preparatlons for resuming operations 

The hnandal loss to the company prou- 
sbly amounts to 82500—the value of 100,000 
feet of lumber consumed by the late fire. 
The flumes, fortunately, ore Intact. As soon 
m the danger became lmmineui, ana the 
lives of the women and children threaten
ed, the men took picks anti ppncnetf holes 
in the pipe, the heavy pressure of water 
foimlng a protecting spray, which opposed

PROPERTIES FOB SAXE.

1 TT OTEL—SUBURBAN—FOB SALB -
one of the best ln country. Thom 

son or James, 72 Victoria, Toronto.
10c.Kf&rS'M-iS.KK
StBrown Balbrlggan Underwear, regnlar 
“Nattm^Wool Underwear, regular 75c, at 

“swlss Lace Underwear, regular 76c, at

„ ,_______________ tB , and Sn“ BS gSe. ______ ___________________

Tan Seamiest Cashmere Half

5
aend s HAMS DARTICLES FOR 8ALB.i ... ....

-wv-ATES BAB PURCHASED BY AVÇ. >' 
JL tlon Ode hundred and fifty dollar» 1 

worth of Japanese Goo da; will sell at a 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy or 1 
sell" 132-181 Church-street.

A game Over 
Showed «dm on Cl pqï ns > Bril

Manager Riel 
Sown from the 
and defeated 1 
gome that shov 
lip to the sixth 
ill. round, the 
ilta off McKee 
)tfkes down to 

■” Hams, with ti 
lng streak, B< 

Malott, McDona 
Mowing with i 
a fly ln right fl 
tripping merrily 
ired that McD, 
ia»e lu passing, 
rut off. In the ; 
iver centre riel* 
ind McDonald a 
lng his base 01 
timing home on 
wo runs scorei 
ot by errors of 
e ders of both 
nfleld play of 1 
if the Dnkes a 
A feature of 1 

licking of the 
lave made mU 
barged with p 
rhen an umpln 
annot retract 
mow that. If h 
isefu’ness Is go 
*ave the 
Î Hamilton— 
Morrison, lb. .,
bean, p. .............
Baker, c.................
Malott, 2b.............
McDonald, r.t. . 
Pfennlnger, 8b. . 
Hoffner, l.f. ... 
Pfeiffer, s.s. ... 
Stoneman, c.f. .
! Total .............
; «McDonald oui 
base, 
bfike*—
Benson, 2b. ... 
Chambers, c.f. . 
icCracken. l.f. . 
iheppard, lb. .

for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra. ■ 
*11 * Co.’s, 162 King east. ’Phone 678.
\Yr II,SON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT.
» OBS. dough mixers and sautage ma. f 

chlnery. All makes of scales repaired <*■ 
exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson e 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Appointed—Aid. 
»elra«t#rs—Aid-

Bat They Were Fairly
“mJTwouI ^ *ubd.«d-A PevP

Into «.c Swenthox-WIU *bo lu-

-garance Honey.
X) EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD R*.
1 moves frekles. tan, liver spots, black. | 
heads, pimples, chapped lips and bin 
giving complexion the healthy glow 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle, 
druggists. Or write Peaqh Bloom D 
Co.. . corner Slmcoe and Adelaide 
Toronto.

.>... °» “jrs-s
centred in the meeting of tne »
^“control, at which the c^arg^ 
nepotism preferred by Aid. Crane 
against Aid. Bell were lnvea“f^;
All the routine business was first d-s 
tos£ o^ and then the Investigation 
w^optmed. The room to which the 

board met was crowded with aldermen, 
workingmen »“d officials, who keenly 
followed the various 

Briefly summarized, the matJef 
•me was the statement alleged to h®-
^nrdmoafdWorto SiereYJ been

tLrgeWn°tire^an

hSd been responsible for It, “ h* ha 
taken his son down to the Clt> Hall 
„d had another man discharged to 
give him work.

X Misapprehension Corrected.
At the outset. Aid. Crane, while 

Bering to the general charge, denied 
having said Aid. Bell had "taken his son 
down to the City Hall,” but ho reiter- 
ated the general charge that by get 
ting his son employment he had kept 
another man from getting work.

The pay sheets were produced, and 
Aid. Crane and Bell were heard; also 
Street Commissioner Jones-yh°8®,,sta„ ®" 
merits all agreed that Aid. Bell s son 
Arthur, who had at Intervals 
1892 and 18*93 obtained employment In 
the Street Commissioner’s Department, 
was ln May and June, 1894, working 
at his trade at 86 cents per hour on 
the new Court House, and at the same 
time he had a horse and cart owned 
by him in the employ of the corpora
tion. In the fall, when the Street 
Commissioner takes on extra men as 
drivers, he secured employment ln tne 
scavengerlng department at 17 cents 
per hour, being laid off in the epring 
to work again at his trade. This 
spring, however, he had gone to the 
States, and his younger brother Fred 
had been given his position.

One Brother Succeeds Another.
Aid. Bell proved that he was not In 

the council whets his son Arthur was 
taken on the scavengerlng work in 
1894, and Commissioner Jones Statea 
that ex-Ald. Crawford and Aid. Bell 
requested him to give the young man 
work. Aid. Bell himself had this 
spring requested him to allow Fred to 
take his elder brother’s place.

Aid. Bell’s defence was that he hadi 
not used undue Influence as an aider- 
man to get his son employment by 
turning other men out, and that he 
had always used his utmost endea
vors to get work for the unemployed 
and would continue to do so by all fair 
means. He reminded the board that 
ln 1894 many tradesmen were unable 
to get work at their trades, and were 
only too glad to get laborer’s work
tC>The Street Commissioner denied that 

any man had been laid off to make 
room for Aid. Bell’s son, and the board 
decided that the parties were practi
cally a greed as to what the facts were 
and that a report would be made In 
accordance therewith.

A Third Son Looms Up.
In reply to a question as to whither 

there were any other chargea Aid.
Hubbard hinted that there were, but 
he wotild not press them. Aid. Bell 
immediately challenged him to " Come 
on," and he did. His charge was that 
Aid. Btell last year promised to nomin
ate a man named Tucker for a posi
tion on the fire brigade, and after
wards voted for and got his own son 
appointed instead, giving as an excuse 
for doing so that the man Tucker had 
not passed a first-class medical exam
ination, which he had subsequently 
found was not a fact.

Aid. Bell, ln defence, stated that the 
son ln question was nominated by Aid.
Bailey, and was appointed on his 
merits. He did not know why his sons 
should not have the same rights as 
other citizens and be allowed to ob
tain employment when they were 
qualified for the work.

This charge was apparently too 
much for the board to deal with yes
terday, and an adjournment was taken — m,,-until
until Monday, when a report will lie hcllday canoe trip to Mu • (
prepared. Aid. Bell protested vigor- accompanied by his brother from Det . 
ously against being compelled to rest Miss Carrie Johnston of . j’ f
under the stigma of these charges any baa been visiting friends In Farkd , 
longer. tbe past two weeks, left for home yester-

Prof. George Creelman of the State Agri
cultural College, Mississippi, and a gradu
ate of the Ontario Agricultural College, la 
to the city.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Mnldrew nave return- ; 
ed to their home ln Cleveland,accompanied | In 
by Miss Mnldrew, who Intends to spend 
a month there.

By Invitation of the East Toronto Bap
tist Young People’s Society, the Associa
tion Wheelmen will attend a picnic at Bast 
Toronto to-day.

Mr. J. Scott Kerr of the Toronto Rub
ber Company left yesterday for Winnipeg,
where he wlll take a pos'tlon ln the Manl- ontslde HU Prescribed Limits,
toba branch of the business. Yesterday afternoon a benena pedlar

The Venerable Archdeacon Allen,who has p]y|ag hla trade on Poplar Plains-roan,near 
been In the city for the past two weeks gt clalr-avenue, pushed his cart along tne 
the guest of Dr. Norman Allen and Dr. thoroughfare outside the city limits and 
Martin, returned home last evening. ii,to York County, and fell Into the hands

Massev-Harrls Co., Ltd., employes will of County Constables Goodall and Young, 
hold their annual picnic and games at Par- I The pedlar has a license for city work 
odise Grove. Nlagara-en-thc-Lake, Tuesday, 1 and evidently did not know that he was 
Aug. 4, 1896, per palace steamers Chippewa outside Its territory. 
and Chlcora.

Dr Charles W. Banks of Port Jervis, N.
Y spent yesterday ln the city. He paid a The Attohiey-General’a Department have 
lengthy visit to the Toronto General tios- taken notice of the case of Edward Birr, 
nltal where he witnessed some operations the young man who ls lying paralyzed In 
rnd expressed admiration on Being snown the Toronto General Hospital, as a result 
through the Institution. of Injuries alleged to have been caused by

Mr. T. %Woodn^e-«îm^-“dY Ttotoho\pnJautod^,tre7h!vrJn^t: 
r«l w*U be accompanied by bis wife “nd ed to taïe Birr’s ante-mortem statement or 
famHy and will make a tour of the Eu- the occurrence, If necesaary. 
r< r,ean Continent, returning by way or tneMediterranean at about the end of Octo- In Jail TUI Ike Fine Be Paid.
ber A few days ago William Bracket, 86

Mr Mike Murphy, proprietor of The Elizabeth-street, was fined *1 and costs for 
Devil’s River News, Sonora, Texas, is vis- assaulting Mabel Henderson. He was al- 
ltlnc friends ln the city. His brother, Mr. , lowed to go out and get money to pay the 
j g Murphy ls proprietor or a news- fine and forgot to come back. Yesterday 
paper In San Angelo, Texas, and la Mayor the police of No. 2 division gathered him 
of the town The Murphy Boys learned In and sent him over the Don, where he 
their trade in The Globe office, thls'clty. will stay for the next ten day», unlees 

A jolly party, composed of Mrs. J. C. someone pays 84.60 for bti release.

ed
i 11]

business cards.
A LBEBT LUBAB’S BAND, OR0 _/V. tra ; mnelc furnished ; brass _™,,

£ri&>.n&rtayDL°urr,
l

ex TORAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST : 
O city. Lester Storage Oo„ 309 6| 
dlna-avenue.

amount of lte lose. n-nllertonThe board Instructed Mr. Fullerton 
to at onoe take proceedings to collect

sssaffiss;:
provide 86000 as soon as the companies 
give consent for the work of re£°°" 
struction to proceed to meet the cost. 

Did sol Gel toe 19260.
A request was received from Aid. 

Hallam for 8200 to be offered for 
prizes for competition by ®<;hool child
ren at Island Park on Labor day. Aid. 
McMurrlch. made a 
against the chairman of the Parks ama 
Gardens Committee attemPtln/F _to 
up an opposition to the Trades and 
Labor demonstration at Hanla s 
Point. Aid. Boustead a*serted 
Parke Committee had never been con
sulted, and tile matter was shelved, 

■tray Seles.
The variation In the weather during

gSSl&iï: “etaS

.«SK1.;
ta collected, 10X4 Adelalde-street mt,

O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE! 
3 -Traders’ Bank Cbambera You*, 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L__
AS ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIi 
M. torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Coe- 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Marat* < 
Shippers
rp HE TORONTO 
X for sale at the 

stand, Hamilton.

appears, however, that the woman la Anna | 
Wilson and has been living with Pennoc£,_lf 
She came to Toronto on a ticket suppliedT* 
by Uxbridge town and was requested by = 
the authorities not to return there.

5 King-Street East. conn
FELL IK TO A FURNACE*8 MOUTH.

mDIAMOND HALL
ad-

Tborntom widow*of the”late Francis T’nom-
---------- --------------- mm
SUNDAY WORLD 18 

Royal Hotel News-
ton.

John Kelly, who says he is an old ^jj warbanle fell head first down tfte cabin and steerage passengers. The 8»-
É&ilor, begged on the streets and made r iouth 0f the furnace, alighting on top or ^rian wm leave Montreal, Aug. 26, for
•threats in order to secure money. He the bell> Which was almost at a white near. Glasgow direct; first cabin H6 and |6a
was sent down for 30 days as a vagrant. Moody called for help, and himself at-1 , ------- --—.

Alexander Wallace, 180 Artnur-street.was | fempted to rescue Warbanle. 
arrested by Detective Davis ‘ ""
charged with being implicated lu _tne^tnert 

a purse -i
DDetective Cuddy arrested a man named I jumped down on the^bell andparaed m-1 ^““{|!ant| ‘^“bottta1 {.“Dr!”! ‘ D^eltog’z 
Wilson yesterday, who was attempting to men up to those a.lK>vc him. Reramcs wa» Dysentery Cordial, a
ii.no;-,. at a blcvcle. He said ne Bought then assisted out, and, although almost /,e lamiedlau rejiei

AKVILLB DAIRY-478 YONGE-ST, 
guaranteed pure farmers milk sup*

p^led^etall^nly^^Fred^Sole^jpropglemr,He also ln-, . , Cucumbers and melons are 4< forbidden
yesterauy | haled the deadly gas and fell Into the bell. | fruit ” to many persons so constituted that

_ __ other workmen came to the top of the I tùe least Indulgence ls followed by attacks
and «T cents from Mrs. H. Jtt. I furnace and were discussing plans of res- of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These

one, when John Reynolds,» one-legged man, persona aro not aware that they can in- 
. ___ I j____________ .a nn tha Kail *nzi niitiflPfi tin» I uulge t# their heart s content if they have

IFINANCIAL.
L?N^^Mt=YaDr,^M|

Merritt « Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, 
ronto.

laxwell, r.L .. 
todden, s.s. ...,
lates, c..................
l/nge, 8b..............
icKeown, p. .. 
Iltkey, c.f. ....

Total .............
Hamilton........... ..
pukes ....................
; Earned runs—H 
j-Baker, Cbambe 
1er. Home rnn- 
pff Dean 8, off k 
k—By Dean 1. 
ly McKeown 2. 
12, Dukes 10. D 
Ft to Morrison. 
Daveo.

» . ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE! jVl life endowments and other securitl" 
Debentures bought and sold. Janus 
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto ■trett

IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOA® 
on good motgages ; loans on endow- 

ment and term life Insurance policial. W, 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broket, 
1 Toronto-street.

F
Dr. Bryce Is 
te. D. Moore hotels.

Proprietor.

sin.
Dr. Schrearr of 

Bosaln.
Charles J. Posey 

Queen’s.
B. M. Ballantyne 

Queen’s
Sheriff Armstrong 

tie Walker. ,
Misa Hay sails a

01mÏ w' KTorthcot^ Belleville, has been

Vm“ T.l^isey of New York City.was 

to tbe city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Inskip of Depew, N.Y.

In town yesterday.
Mr. Robert Kllbach has gone 

down the St. Lawrence.
Mr. Leclere Atkinson has returned from s 

holiday trip to the South.
Bishop DuMoulin has gone to the Pac’fic 

Coast and will not return until October.
w A Barber sail» for England on tbo 

Canard SB. Lucania from New York to-day.
eldest daughter of j. Met

re turned from Europe yester-

BABTi
Iprlngfield .. ., 
Syracuse .... .. 
Batteries—Smltl

eney and By an.

NATIOÎ 
At Boston— 
hlladelphla ... i
oston ................
Ba tterles—Keen 

lulllvan find Bei 
At New York—

Irooklyn.............
iew York............
Batteries—Harp

deekln and Wan 
At Washtngton- 

laltlmore .. .. 
Vaiblngton .... 
Batteries—Espei 

IcQulre. Umplp 
At Cincinnati—

flttsburg.............
jinclnnati ... .. 
Batteries—Klllei 

thret and Vangh 
At St. Louis— 

"wo games to-mo

MAPLE L 
The manageme 

I.B.O.- of the To: 
een making arra 
nrough fiye eastc
inn ville, rl
onrg
lay Peterboro’. 
nrlng the week 
iry of the team 

® «tar, Maple Lea: 
I t te*m that 
I Leafs win be pl 
I Ela8£« : J. Groi 
I F Maloney, H.
I Cinnamon, W. E 

■ towson and B. <

the VIOTQI 
I Sporting Editor
I u— th6 statemei 
I jfyeof the 27th 
■ f.B.O not having

Ira to4 financially.II X"trea,ed w

of Brockvllle ls fit tbe 

of Ancaster Is at the 

of Parry sound ls at 

e Canard SB. Lu-

-
1> [CHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER K1N6 
IV and Bpadlna, Toronto, near rahmi 
and steamboats ; 8J 60 per day ; tr 
Union Station take Bathurat-street car W 
door. S. Richardson, prop.effect a care. In light, dainty and 

artistic settings, with 
> without diamonds 
in combination.

T«*ssras.'s?»!«js
J. A. Kelly, prop._____________________
rp HE BALMORAL-BOWMANVILLBI - 
I Bates 81.60. Electric light, ho 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.I^yrie Bros.were for a trip son
JEWELERS and 
SILVERSMITHS

SPECIAL NOTICES.Maa®
Toronto. •

Cor. %
) • Yeiige and Adelaide Sts.

Miss Mason, 
bert Mason, : Snapsm 

Groceries..
streets, Toronto. MEDICAL.day.

Nieol KlngsmUl, Q.C., left on Thurs
day for a run across the ocean and

^Onerator Marshall Tripp has returned to 
htatts at Police Headquarters after a 

fishing trip.
Mrs. Henthorne of Winnipeg, sister of 

Rev. Charles E. Perry, Is visiting at tne 
Mlmlco parsonage.

vfr n a Sinclair, Dayton, O., has been vIMtingwIth Mr. David Boss, 170 Wilton- 
for some time.

i Basil Blase Last Evening.
Bland’s coloring establishment at 9 Ade- 

lalde-street west was damaged 875 by fire 
at 6.30 last night. Loss covered by Insur
ance. Cause unknown. The blaze start

led In some rubbish ln the rear part of the 
slop.

■ dally
ewcai 

and on thiGenuine French Peas, 15c per tin.
Baking Powder, lb. tins, 10c per tin, 

regular price 15c.
Armour’s Potted Ham and Tongue, 5c 

per tin, regular 10c.
Spanish Sardines ln Tomato, 6c per tin, 

regular 10c.
Extra Granulated Sugar, 22 lbs., fl.
'India and Ceylon Tea, worth 40c, 23c per 

pound.

—Fearman's Famous 
—Hams and Bacon

Are, without exception, the best goods of 
their class In Canada, and, as our stock Is 
always specially selected. It wlll be greatly 
to your advantage to buy these goods from

ART.
FORSTER HAS TA! 

at No. 24 Klng-iwvR. J. W. L.
JML studio rooms 
west (Manning Arcade),

and social
The following contributed to the program:
Misses Sheriff, Macnamara, Luncy, L,ami> 
and Nesbitt, and Messrs. Castle, Armstrong 
and Gray.

One of the pleasantest and at the same 
time cheap trips ls that taking place to 
Grimsby Park this afternoon on Str.
Queen City. This steamer ls fast be-
rnd'?fgS.“sfÆ Pota to the Supreme Court,

to Hamilton also. See ad. —
The stabbing of John Fralelgh, of 2D J 

Temperance-street, by a man whom be said 
he didn’t know, on Eastern-avenue bridge, 
lost Monday night promises to nave de
velopments. Fralelgh blmseir was a pr.s- 

at No. 4 Station last night charged

Am Ordlnarv U.8. Occurrence.
Fort Smith, Ark., July 31.—George 

Wilson was hanged here yesterday. 
The executions of Carver, Davis and 
the two NofiTes, sentenced to hang 
with Wilson for the murder of ayian 
named Schach, were delayed by ap-

STORAGE-
avenue, _ , .

Mr. Frank Yetgh and Mrs. Yelgb will 
few weeks’ holiday* at tneleave for a 

Wellington sandbanks.
Dr. Lambert, the ex-honse surgeon, now 

General Hospital, suffering from 
slowly Improving.

legal cards. ___

ning Arcade. _________

ln the 
typ’ivid, Is 

Prof. J. 1. Bates ls fast recovering from 
.... poisoning accident, ana will, In all 
probability, be well ln a short time.

Rev. T. C. DesBarres of 8L Paul’s, To
ronto, went to Muskoka last week. Rev. 
F. H. Fatt officiates ln his absence.

Mr. Frank BailMe left yesterday for a
lie was

SICK HEADACHESarsaparilla
Sense.

hi.-»

Building, 76 Yonge-street.
J Positively cured by these 

little Fills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, I u9‘

Jidlgeation and Too Hearty gating. A per - 1 O O
Good & Co-

'ain ln the Side. TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
maïï PHI.

mm j. u. c.
nT'U‘ïf’ H. Bowes, F. A. HI-ton, L* 
Bwsbey, H. Scott Gritfla, H. L. Wsu.
T-OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, S 

cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
bee Bank Chambers, King-street esst, 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Il Th. T TO*D

I sUPsssL:■ glance of the a, 
I ?flv* »t 10.30 ant
■ Limes, This iff,lco'ir?et 3.tolft-
la“lj*»7ers, and 
S“® tl>* battery wi

M' DIA&

I
I S-S'-IE
I Tfc'^Addr*“ J-
I iowta.Gafden C|ty 
B P'ayers to

oner
with having assaulted William Gorwooa on 
the Eastern-avenue bridge on tne same 
night. JL

Business Embarrassments.
S. Lowry, Fltzroy, has assigned to T. W.

I McDermott.
The creditors of A. E. Cattle, harness, 

Slmcoe, wlll meet to-day.
At a meeting of the creditors of Howry 

& Son, lumbermen, Bay City, Mich., held 
this city, the Bank of Toronto, one of 

the largest creditors, was given security to 
the extent of $490,000 ln a mortgage on tne 
film’s plant, lumber, etc., at Feneion Falls. 
The business is to be continued.

Geary & Co., general merchants, Pinker
ton, have assigned to J. X. McMaster, this 
city. They had offered 60c on the dollar, 
but it was refused.

I
TELEPHONE 424.i Aslibrtdge Bay Works. aa> OCULIST,

fÇRTW'ÉT'HAMILWDISEASES 8
l) ear, nose and throat, lluiia 11. Ji 

Building, N. E. Cor. King and Xooge 
Hours 10 to L 3 to 5. —

Among the preliminary matters dis
posed of by the board was a communi
cation from the City 7nglneer ln re
ference to the completion of the Mc- 
N&mee contract on Ashbridge’s Bay 
Improvement, stating that 81500 had 
been held back to cover the cost of 
work Included ln the contract, but 
Which could not be done at present. 
The remaining portion of the work 
had been satisfactorily completed, and 
a recent examination showed that the 
channel Is from one foot to 18 Inches 
deeper than the contract called for, 
Viz., six feet

At the expiration of the period of 
guarantee, on Aug. 1, Mr. McNamee 
wlll be entitled to a further sum of 
85525.

Any sarsaparilla ls sarsapa- 1 
rilla. True. So any tea is tea. j 
So any flour is flour. But grades j 
differ. You want tht itst.- It’s I 
so with sarsaparilla. There are j 
grades. You want the best H 1 
you understood sarsaparilla as j 
well as you do tea and flour it 1 

i would be easy to determine. ' 
i ! But you don’t How should 

you? When you are going to j 
buy a commodity whose value 
you don’t know, you pick out i 
an old established house to i 

| trade with, and trust th*ir ex
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market jo years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It Is 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many Sarsaparilla,a— 

but only one Ayer’s. It 
cures. „

Small DOse. • TO BENT
Small Price. OR A TERM OF YEARS—THAT 

large factory property corner Teraulay- 
Hayter-atreets, at present occupied by the 
Cobban Manufacturing Co. (limited). Ap
ply W. & E. A. Badenach, 17 Leader-ian^.

F
f 5

MARRIAGE LICENSES. __ ■
TT T¥ABAr»BDBR OF MABBUjg 
Jri.» License», 5 Toronto-.trcet 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-street ______

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0L
Organic Weaknecs, FMltnj 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

BUSINESS CHANCES.

mOR SALE IN THE THRIVING VIL- 
_C lage of Emsdale, district of Parry 
Sound, at a rate on the $, a new and well- 
nssorteti stock of general dry goods, gro
ceries, boots, shoes, ready-made clothing 
and gents’ furnishings. Stock amounts to 
about $4000; bulldiug can be leased for any 
term. Good opening. Proprietor retiring 
from business. Apply to D. S. Vincent, 
Novar, Ont.

1 Wtn’s Vi MUSICAL.1
A FMKÊI FHBtil

will give. 23 leaaona ou l lofio 
charge. Student pay $1 tor ews. .
tively no other churgos.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER.

Teacher of Violin. Plano Organ «“» 
do In, 174 LDgar st.-J?t. m .

ÎKH Afro Nervous Debility 
XH Dhaneea of Bight, Stunt* 
ti, Lose of Powor, I'staa ln '*1 

_ t Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 
Écoessive Indttlgondn, Drain tn Urifat 
alimenta brought on by Y ou tofu

*

jBetter Fire Protection Wanted.
The Kemp Manufacturing Co. asked 

for a fire hydrant to be erected in 
their yard at River and Bell-streets, at 
the expense of the city, Aid. Lamb, as 
acting chairman of the Works Com
mittee, had written ln reply advising 
that the company pay a rental of 820 
per annum for the hydrant, and give 
a bond not to use the hydrant for any 
but fire purposes. He was taken to 
task for having done so by Aid Mc- 
"Murrlch. who was in the chair during 
the temporary absence of the Mayor, 
Bn the ground that the matter was 
within the prerogatives of the Fire and 
lAght Committee.

It was decided, subject to the appro
val of the Fire and Ifight Committee, 
to grant the request, the cost to be 
borne by the appliean*.

His Worship's Second Vote. 
^^■(Cders were opened for two hose 

Htovagona. and the lowest tender 
Hlhat of $244.50, by William Vokes, 

the Chief reported that the 
mrass work on the last wagon supplied 

by that gentleman was defective, and 
i that he had refused to remedy It, the

oo ICalliiy. en doting So stamp for treatise, 
J. E. HAZELTON, 
Lusted Pharmacist, 306 Yoagetit 

Toronto. Ora

veterinary. _____

Session 1695-96 begin» October 16th.

LAND SURVEYORS. 
TT NWIN, FOSTER MURPHY * ®i
S.B8aD;VanySrSkb^nds^r-

1838.

U!» Case I» Scrloea.
TelepD<

.iRugs from your 
Old Carpets.

Spend Civic Holiday In Bo Oil et ter, via 
prewe ef imllu—Speslnlly 1-uw Bates#

Choice of four routes. Vi*.;
First—Leaving Toronto Saturday, 

August 8th, at 3.20 p.m., via. N. Falls, 
arriving at Rochester 10 p.m.. return- 
toe sameway. Second-Leave Toronto 
Saturday lit 3.20 p.m.. returning direct 
from Charlotte ÿunday evening via 
Emmess Third—Going to Charlotte 
diroa on Saturday night, returning 
same route on Sunday evening. Fourth 
Vetoing via Charlotte on Saturday 

returning via N. Falls and Port 
i Dalhousie. For full particulars and

» îates apply to Empress office on Ged- 
des' Wharf.

lawn bowls
LlrTum vîtM îîoal* »
Bowl put up ln pair» orrait. *-in

A choice lot «< PorooUln Jack. Ju»t

SAMUEL MAY & Ç
Bllimfd Table and Bowling * 

Manufacturers,
68 KING-STREET 

Toronto, Ont

Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Hogs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, a* we are pro
tected by Patents.

*

HE hafWEST.IfflEitlClD 886 81188$
1601 Queen-Street West, sa/\y*
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